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the uterus lying on the top of them. Theae are the cervical myomaU

which at times are ik< ditfieult of removal.

Condition of thi Endometrium whire simple Uteriije

MtOMATA KXI8T.

As a rule the cervical mucosa is perfectly normal save for the pres-

ence of a cervical polyp or some dilated cervical glands, in the body

of the uterus, endometritis is occasionally found, but, when present, is

almost invariably associated with inflammatory changes in the adnexa.

Tuberculosis of the endometrium is occasionally a.ssociated with

myomata but rarely occurs independently, and is then usually secondary

to a similar process in the Fallopian tubes. Of siiuamous-cell carcinoma

of the cervix and adeno-carcinoma of the body of the uterus we shall

speak later.

While any of the foregoing conditions may exist, in nearly all in-

stances the changes present are usually entirely mechanical in their na-

ture. If the myomata are subperitoneal or intra-ligamentary the mucosa

is usually normal, provided, of course, that the tubes are unaltered.

When the nodule impinges on the uterine cavity the mucosa over the

most prominent part becomes stretched and thinned out, until eventually

the.-e will remain nothing but the surface epithelium covering the nodule.

While this atrophy is taking place, the mucosa in the depressions at the

sides of the nodules remains unaltered or becomes thicker, this thicken-

ing occasionally being due to simple gland hypertrophy. Portions of

the mucosa are often mechanically forced out into the cavity, producing

polypi. With the distortion of the mucosa the glands sometimes become

blocked, and small cystic dilatations are formed.

When the myoma becomes entirely submucous, it is usually covered

by a thin layer of mucosa, but in a few instances we have seen a slough-

ing focus in the myoma opening directly into the uterine cavity.

Now and then a submucous myoma in the posterior wall will blend

with a similar nodule in the anterior wall, obliterating the uterine

cavity entirely over a limited area. From an examination of a great

many specimens we can lay down the general yule that where the Fal-

lopian tubes are normal, and where no sloughing submucous myoma

exists the uterine mucosa is perfectly normal. This fact has no little

bearing on the operative treatment inasmuch as the condition of the

mucosa is an index of how far we may venture in removing a partially

submucous myoma by way of the abdomen. Histological studies, then

having taught us that the endometrium is usually normal, we can in

most infftanw"! open up the uterine cavity with little or no danger of in-

fection.
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•hoald b»Te little to fear if mom of iti otmieoU aMaped into th« abdom-

iiud oavity.

SurPCRATINO MrOMATA.

OoawiionaUy sabperitooMl and Intra-ligamentary myomaU beeoma

infected, probably as the nsalt of aorre degeneration whieh hai per*

mitted the entranen of bacteria. Theee eappurating myou .ta have an

outer ooverinfc of myomatons timue and je lined internally by granula*

tion tiaiue. VI u have seen then containing several litres of pus. In one

patient operated upon at the Johns Hopkins Bospital there was a large

cavity in a subperitoneal myoma which extended as high as the umbili-

cua This cavity communicated freoly with the transverse colon, the

faeces passing directly from the gut intc the abeoess cavity.

SLOuofliNQ Submucous Mtomata.

While the subperitoneal nodules are extending upward and out-

ward the submucous ones are forced more and more into the uterine

cavity. Their mucosa becomes thinner and thinner and eventually the

dependent portion of the nodule usually undergoes necroeis and slough-

ing. Sometimes only a small portion of the nodule disintegrates, but

occasionally the uterine cavity contains a sloughing nodule fully as

large as ar; adult head.

In one of our cases we found a necrotic interstitial myoma which

on its inner side communicated with the uterine cavity. On its outer

side it had involved the uterine" wall ; necrosis had followed, the peri-

toneum had become involved, and the patient had died of a general

purulent peritonitis.

Thi Tubes and Ovariis in Caskj of Mtoiu.

Let us now briefly consider the condition of the tubes and ovaries

and also see the effect of the myomutous uterus on the surronndmg struc-

tures. In the tubes we have noted hydrosalpinx (simple and follicnlui ),

hnmosalpinx, tubal pregnancy, salpingitis, tnbo-ovarian cysts and adeno-

carcinoma, secondary to adeno-earcinoma of the ovary. Occasionally

the normal tubes may be lost on the surface of the myoma and appear

again at a distant point While any of these conditions may be found

simple inflammatory adhesions are the most frequent In all probability

the adherent condition of the tube in due to the mechanical irritation

caus- y by its being rotated and rubbed against surrounding parts.

Numerous pathological conditions of the ovary are also associated

with uterine myomata. Thus we have found Graafian follicle cysts, both

large and small, corpus luteum cysts, multilocular adenocystomata, der-

moids, papillo-eystomata, primary adeno-careinomata and ovarian abeces-
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out ita w»lU or over itn rarfaee. On mierofleopie esMntiuttioa we

tind thftt the inner moMuUr Uyen of the utenoe w»li« have beeooici

eoAraein textarearJconvr ,ed into myoflutou ii«m)' Into this comm-

textured tieeue the nterine raoeoaa literally flows. We tho« have myo-

matona tiMue with islands and rivers of normal uterine moeoea seattered

throughout it With the gradual growth of the adeno-myoroa portions

of the mueosa are nipped off and either beeome submucous adeno-myo-

mat* or pass to the outer surface, forming subperitoneal nodules. The

islands of muooea in the myomata still retain their natural menatrual

function and hence at en h (leriod pour out their quota of menstrual

blood. Naturally where the nodule is subperitoneal and tho c'r-nH* are

t: -rounded on all sides by myomatous muscle there is no er this

How. It thus aeeumulates and eventually we have the > a ob-

taining large cyst-like Kpaees lined by a smooth velvety .-*jea and

filled with chooolate-eolored fluid—the damined-up, chitnged menstrual

flow. i;. nearly every instance in which we find a large intra-ligament-

uy or subperitoneal myoma containing such cyst-like spaeee and filled

mith choeolate-oolored contents we may ascribe it to an old adeno myo

ma. Adeno-myomata of the uterus wc/e found in nearly two per cent

of our cases. They are benign.

Sakcoiutouh Dsqcneiution or Mtomata.

Within recent years studies have definitely established the fact that

myomata may undergo sarcomatous degeneration. Clinically, patients

sufTering from such growths usually give a history of several years' dura-

tion, during which the ^^owth has eith lain dormant or inereaaed very

slowly. Suddenly there isrenewed acti andin a fewmonths the myoma

increases greatly in size and m* -ro or le. narked signs ol cachexia begin

to appear. Sarcoma usually dt^'elopd in one of several myomatous nodules

and may bo subperiumeal, in' •''^titiftl or submucous, although it was

formerly thought i . such g ov/ths were always of the last-named

variety. If the sarco^ja develops in a submucous myoma portions of it

may from time to time be expelled through the vagina—the so-called

"recurrent fibroids." The sarcoma may develop from one of two

sources, the connective tissue or the myomatous muscle cells. If it

originates from the stroma tue sarcoma may be spindle-celled or round-

celled ; if from the muBclt, it is of the spindle-celled variety. From the

drawings which are being passed, any one will be able to convince him-

self that a sarcoma may develop in the centres of myomata and from

the histological pictures it is possible to trace all stages from the normal

muKcle fibres to those which show the typical ear-marks of sarcoma.
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In the eaaeb in which the myomata encroach on the uterine cavity

the patient will UBually give a history of prolonged menstrual periods

for the last few years and will complain of some backache and often of

a feeling of be«uring-down pain in the lower abdomen. After suffering

from these symptoms for a time she suddenly notices a lamp in the lower

part of the abdomen. With this increase in size there may be an in-

creased frequency in micturition or retention due to the bladder being

jammed up against the symphysis pubis. With the continued growth of

the tumor constipation beieomes marked and possibly pruritus ani

develops, both doe to the pressure of the growth on the rectum. Later

on the woman suffers from pain and occasionally notices oedema in one

or both of the lower extremities. I recently operated upon a patient

who had an interstitial myoma about the size of a child's head. The

preaaure symptoms were such that whm lying down she had to be assisted

to rise, although, when once on her feet, she had no difficulty in attend-

ing to her household duties.

With the continued enlargement of the myoma the abdominal con-

tents will be forced upward against the diaphragm and shortness of

breath will naturally follow.

In those cases in which sub-mucous myomata exist, as evidenced by

the prolonged menstrual periods or menorrhagia, the bsemorrhage usually

increases in amount, and between the periods of bleeding there is a

purulent or muco-purulent discharge. In some instances, the sub-

mucous myoma is forced more and more into the uterine cavity and

after a time projects sli^j^tly through the external os. At this time,

there is often a loss of substance over the most dependent portion of the

tumor. Necrosis of the nodule now readily takes place and we have in

addition to the hemorrhage a continual watery and most offensive

vaginal discharge, in odour and appearance often strongly suggesting

that common in cancer. The long drain on the patient's resources saps

her strength and she becomes sallow or very a:.temic in appearance and

may have irregular elevations of temperature due to the damming-up

in the uterus of purulent fluid, or to a septic focus which has mean-

while developed in the Fallopian tubes or in a neighboring myomatous

nodule. The haemoglobin at this stage is often below 30 per cent There

are hemic heart murmurs, and the patient suffers from giddiness and

fainting spella Under such conditions she is now forced to spend most

of her time in bed. Such is frequently the olinieal history in the severe

cases of myoma. In addition to these sjrmptoms, we must remember

those oeeorring where intestinal obetroction or appendidtis supervene

or where the devdopment of ovarian oysts or extra-uterine pregnaney

add to the complications.

2—CULLIM
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If the viscua is high up, the abdominal incision should be commenced

near the umbilicus and carefully continued toward the put--. After

having entered the peritoneal cavity and carefully packed off the

intestine, the operator should examine the tubes and ovaries, and if these

are free from adhesions, the question of a simple myomectomy should be

cousidered.
Myomectomy.

Should the tubes be the seat of an inflammation a hysterectomy

should be performed, as there is a possibility of infecting the cavities left

in the uterus after the removal of the myomata. Several years ago, over

enthusiastic for conservatism, I did a myomectomy.after having made arti

ticial fimbriated extremities for both tubes. In a few days there were

distinct evidences of infection of the uterus. I again opened the abdo

men and drained from above and below. The patient lingered for

month and then died. In thin case there was in all probability a latent

infection lurking in the tubes, although no pu3 was detected at the time of

the primary operation. The operation was a simple one, and had I per-

formed a hysterectomy recovery would, in all probability, have followed

After satisfying ourselves that the appendages are normal, and that

there is no offensive vaginal discharge indicative of a submucous myoma

or of carcinoma, we should carefully examine the uterus to see if it be

feasible to do a myomectomy. Where the nodules are few in number

and situated at accessible points, the uterus should be saved. In a few

instances we have removed interstitial myomata larger than an

adult head, and yet been able to preserve the uterus. If, however, the

uterus is everywhere studded with small or medium-sized myomata, there

is a great probability that some would be left behind and a subsequent

hysterectomy become necessary.

It is not advisable to do a myomectomy where the nodule

situated in the broad ligament or deep down laterally in the pelvis. In

these situations it is impossible to obliterate the resultant spaces

and blood is bound to accumulate. These difficulties might be overcome

by abdominal drainage, but here hysterectomy is preferable. Several

years ago I removed a nodule, the size of a small cocoa nut, from the left

broad ligament. The lower portion of this nodule extended far down

beside the vagina. There was little hemorrhage, and the tissue appar

ently fell together nicely. In a few days, however, the temperature rose

to 104. Shortly after this there was a free discharge of pus from

the bladder, and on examination much induration of the left side of the

vagina was found. The abscess had opened into the bladder. After

several weeks the abscess cavity closed and the patient is now, six years
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Pregnancy followed, Caesarian section was performed and the patient

died. Suspension in such a case is an entirely diflerent problem to the

simple operation for displacement, as in the latter there is no raw sur-

face whatsoever.

I would strongly advise giving the preference to myomectomy in

all suitable cases, but in every uonbtful instance hysterectomy should be

performed.

HysTERO-MYOMECTOMY with PbKSI iVATION OF THE OVABIES.

In those ccies in wuich it is deemed safer to perform hysterectomy, if

the patient has not passed the menopause, we should endeavor to save the

ovaries. In the first place we have no right to remove nor .1 structures,

and in the second place preservation of the ovaries will relic ve the patient

to a great ext nt, of the troublesome hot flushes and nervous phenomena

naturally associated with the menopause. Thro, wher- ',Lc operation is

performed on a woman, say thirty-five years of age, these unpleasant

phenomena are generally deferred until the usual time for the cessation

of menstrual life or for several years at least. We make it a point to

preserve one or both ovaries wherever feasible. Spinelli and others are

still more conservative, and whenever possible preserve at least the lower

segment of the uterine cavity. In other words some of the mucosa

from the body is left in ntu and the menstrual functiom, although

naturally limited, is scill preserved. In the neav tuture it seems prob-

able that this plan of treatment will often be adopted.

In performing the ordinary hysterectomy with amputation through

the cervix it is always well to remember the blood supply of the pelvic

organs. From above downward we hove the ovarian artery and veins

easily exposed to the outer side of the ovary. Next comes the artery of

the round ligament which, although omall, often occasions much oozing,

if not tied. On freeing the fol*?? of the broad ligament the uterine

artery with its accompanying veins is seen skirting the side of the cervix

near the intemal os. On ti.e oppohl.* side a similar system of vessels is

encountered. We may then roughly compa-e the hysterectomy with

amputation at the cervix to an ordinary amputation with fow main

vessels, the ovarian and uterine on each side.

Where the growth is situated in the body of the organ and cer-

vix is long, the operation is as a rule quite simple. The round lig.ament8

are first tied and the organ can be lifted still higher out of the abdomen.

Portions of the ovarian vessels passing to the uterus are controlled at

the uterine horn and the uterus is freed on each side. Aftev opening up

the broad ligaments laterally and separating the bladder reflection
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After having emptied the pelvie I felt r»ther uneasy aboot the right

ureter, althong^ no suture had been vlaeed anywhere near the usual

ureteral nte. As a matter of fact the ureter had been included with the

right ovarian vessels. It was released with vise and the patient made

a perfect recovery.

Sometimes the ureter is carried up out of the pelvic cavity by large

tumors ano there is great danger of it being tied or cut If, after tying

the round ligaments and releasing the tube and ovary, the blunt dissection

be carried down close to the uterus, the danger is minimized. In some

instances it may be neceasay to perform a preliminary myomectomy,

thus diminishing greatly the size of the uterus and allowing the ureters

to drop back into their normal position. The same result may be

accomplished by bisection of the uterus.

BiSEOnOM OF THE uTEROS

In not a few instances, on opening the abdomen, the operator

is confronted with a very discouraging problem. The pelvi' is filled

with a nodular tumor glued everywhere to the omentum and

intestinal loops or firmly wedged in the pelvis. In some of these

cases it is next to impossible to gain a point of cleavage, and were

it not for bisection of the uterus the operation would either have

to be abandoned or the resultant injury to the intestine from the difficulty

in the separation of adhesions would be so great that the chances of the

patient's recovery would be tninimized. In such difficult cases the

uterus is firmly grasped with misoforceps on each side and the organ is

boldly split in the middle. Ae. ihe incision is increased fresh mesoforceps

grasp the uterine walls on either side, and eventually the entire organ

is separated into two halves or divided as far as the cervix. We would

naturally expect to tee injury to the surrounding parts, but by this

operation ve reach the ad'nesions from their under surfaces where they

are lightest. You would also naturally expect much haemorrhage, but

if the uterine halves are kept taut with the mesoforceps little danger

from this source is to be feared.

With the uterus now in halves the respective portions are removed

entire or amputated through the cervix, the vessels being controlled in

reverse order to the usual method, namely, first the uterine, then the

round ligament and finally the ovarian vessels. The remainder of the

operation is completed in the usual way.

Abdominal Hysterectomy with Preliminary Amputatun through
THE Okkvix.

In a certain number of cases, in which the adhtsclous are so

great that bisection of the tumor s not feasible, it may be possible

I
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Treatment of Mtoma Complicating Pbionanct.

If pregnancy occuw when the uterus ia studded by large and

small myomato, which apparently encroach on the uterine cavity

to such an extent that they almost preclude the possibility of

the pregnancy advancing over a few months, hysterectomy should

undoubtedly be performed, irrespective of the ovum. In other

cases m which the myoma is cervical, and so plugs the pelvis

that labor through the normal passages is impossible, the question

should be laid squarely before the family, and the alternative of

complete hysterectomy at once, or Caesarian section at term, fol-

followed by hysterectomy at a later period discussed. The uterus might

possibly be removed immediately aOer the Ciesarian section, but the

parts are so vascular in the pelvic floor, and a large cervical myoma is

often so difficult of removal that no fixed rule can be laid down, and the

surgeon must use his own discretion in the individual case. Recently I

saw a patient who was eight months' pregnant, who had a myoma

as large as a child's head, situated in the anterior uterine wall. Three

surgeons were sure that C«esarian section would be necessary ;
two

considered normal labor possible. All preparation was made for opara-

tive interference, but the patient fortunately had a normal labor.

Treatment of Submucous Myomata.

Where the submucous myoma is small, and situated far up

in the body and no discharge exists, it will often be advisable

to open the abdomen, split the uterus and remove the nodule

sewing up the rent in the uterine mucosa, and then uniting the

muscle. If the myoma projects through the cervix where it can be

grasped, it is often possible to bring it down, and we can control

the pedicle by two or three cat-gut sutures. If it be impracticable to

reach the pedicle, the cervix may be split anteriorly until the necessary

exposure is obtained. If the nodule is very large and fills the vagina,

delivery by obstetrical forceps is at times feasible ; but as a preliminary

measure it may be necessary to incise the peritoneum to obtain the

requisite space.

In a recent case the vagina was completely filled by the growth and

the haemorrhages had been very profuse and frequent. I endeavored to

build up the patient but without success. We waited until within a few

days of the next period so that she might rally somewhat. On attempt-

ing to wash up the vi^a the haemorrhage was alarming. I accordingly

desisted and opened the abdomen at once, fearing that any more vaginal

interference until the uterine vessels were tied would render her pulse-
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complieaiM royom* ; so th»t in pr»ctic»lly I p«r cent, of m\\ uterine

myomata a maHjpMmt growth alw develope at one period or another.

The Operoire Rtmlt$ \n Myoma Casea. It is not many year*

nince the mortality in simple myoma caeen waa exceseive. To attempt

removal of a large and adherent myomaloua uterus wa« rarely under-

taken. But during the la«t dwade the technique haa been so perfected

that in »ome clinicn the morUlity in simple cases is not over 3 per cent.,

and in Naples last fall. Professor Spinflli informed me that he had just

operated upon 100 cases with a mortality of not over 1 per cent

With such advances in surgery, bringing with them so marked a

decrease in the mortality of these cases, have we the right to advise

against operative interference with the possibility of haBmorrhage, lose

of health, pressure symptoms, septic infections, intestinal obatructions

staring us in the face and even the remote likelihood ol sarcomatous

degeneration or of carcinoma ? And this is not all. When giving our

verdict in this or that case, it is on the assumption that oor diagnoais

has been correct Unfortunately, we are not infallible. Less than

seven weeks ago. I saw in consultation a patient complaining of alight

hwmorrhage and with a uterus about twice the natural size, rather firm

and feeling exactly like a small uterus containing a nodule the size of a

sniall apple. To clinch the diagnosis were two small nodules, each

about 2 cm. in diameter, one on the posterior surface of the uterus, the

other at the right cornu. She asked if it were cancer and I informed

her that it was without doubt a myoma. On account of bleeding, 1 ad-

vise.! hysterectomy, and to my surprise the growth proved to be an

adeno-carcinoma of the body of the uterus, while the two supposed

small myomata were situated at points at which the cancer had extended

entirely through the uterine walls, forming secondary growths on the

surface of the organ. They were already adherent to the small intes-

tines. With my eyes closed, and that uterus in my hand, I should

undoubtedly have diagnosed the case as one of myoma.

Nor are these cases by any means rare. I removed a uterus, the size

of a four-months' pregnancy, two years ago and to my surprise on open-

ing it I found it the seat of an extensive nodular carcinoma, no myoma

being present Two weeks ago one of my colleagues removed a uterus

about the size of a four-months' pregnancy. Pregnancy, however, was

absolutely excluded and the specimen was sent to the laboratory with

the supposition that the growth was a myoma. On opening the organ,

we found a cancer ju-st above the internal os. This had blocked the cer-

vical canal, and the uterus was distended by fuUy 500 cc of blood. On

three diflferent occasions I have opened the abdomen expecting to find



myomaU. In each the hietoiy wu abaolately against pregnaney, bat

upon thih we eannot rely in the majority of the colored race. In each of

the three I earefnlly made an incision until the nodule was detected and
then did h hysterectomy. These are but a few instances of the di£Bcul-

ti'w that arise in making an absolute diagnosis in eases in which myo-
mata are suspected.

After a careful study of many cases and finding that the operative

mortality is as low as, or even lower than that which follows where
patients are not subjected to operation, I feel that the only patients that

should be advised against operation are those who exhibit no symptoms
or where the myomata are very »imall and give rise to little or no
trouble.

I am afraid my remarks have been too lengthy, but the subject is a
very important one and merits, I feel, all the time you have so kindly

allowed me to occupy.

iMMH




